The objective of the work was to utilise multidimensional statistical methods to assess the physio-chemical status of waters of the River Liwiec catchment. The water quality assessment and comparison in terms of fifteen parameters were based on the monitoring data collected at eight measurement points in 2017. The principal component analysis demonstrated that the water quality in the River Liwiec catchment was principally conditioned by water temperature, pH, soluble oxygen content, nitrite nitrogen content and organic carbon content. The cluster analysis conducted based on principal components yielded three clusters of measurement points. The first cluster included the following measurement points: Liwiec-Kamieńczyk, Liwiec Wólka Proszewska, Liwiec Borzychy and Liwiec Krześlin. The waters at these points contained the least organic carbon and ammonium nitrogen. The second cluster consisted of the Muchawka Żytnia and Muchawka Rakowiec tributaries characterised by the highest amount of phosphorus, Kiejdhal nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen, nitrite nitrogen and organic carbon. The third cluster was made up of the Kostrzyń Proszew and Kostrzyń Łączka tributaries, both having the lowest values of nearly all the examined parameters.
INTRODUCTION AND WORK OBJECTIVE
The River Liwiec is a left-bank tributary of the River Bug. With a length of about 126 km, its source is found in the vicinity of Sobicze, Zbuczyn Commune (Gmina), Siedlce County (Powiat). The river runs through the Siedlecka Upland, Węgrów Basin and Wołomińska Lowland and terminates in the vicinity of Kamieńczyk, the Lower Bug Valley [Starczewski et al. 2014 ]. There are no embankments along the river channel and the Liwiec is barely regulated, apart from the upper reach and several parts of the lower reach [Kot 1995 ]. As the river runs close to a large urban agglomeration, it has become a very attractive place of weekend recreation. Thus, the quality of its water has become of particular importance, because it conditions the river's social, economic and recreational use.
The quality of surface waters is modified by natural and anthropogenic factors [Bogdał and Ostrowskia 2007, Grabińska 2011 ]. The natural factors include geological makeup, soil type, climatic and hydrological conditions as well as the processes occurring in the soil environment. In turn, the Anthropogenic factors encompass the type of terrain use and management [Bogdał et al. 2012 , Kowalik et al. 2014 . In the basins, the total area of which includes a marked share of ploughed land, the quality of surface waters is predominantly affected by crop-and fertiliser-related pollutants [Kiryluk and Rauba 2009 , Kornaś and Grześkowiak 2011 , Szymczyk and Rafałowska 2011 . The waters leaving the basins located in agricultural areas tend to contain the highest concentration of nitrogen and phosphorus compounds [Ławniczak et al. 2008 ]. An accumulation of pollutants in the water environment may be also boosted by the wastewater from industrial facilities and urban agglomerations [Mosiej et al. 2007 The water quality assessment is performed by Voivodeship Inspectorates for Environmental Protection (WIOŚ). The monitoring results consist of a large amount of data which is difficult to analyse and interpret unequivocally. As a result, such analyses employ multidimensional statistical methods such as principal component analysis, cluster analysis, factorial analysis or multidimensional comparative analysis [Akin et al. 2011 , Boyacioglu et al. 2010 , Brahman et al. 2013 ].
The objective of the work was to (i) use multidimensional statistical methods for assessing the physio-chemical condition of waters of individual stretches of the River Liwiec and its tributaries, and (ii) rank the quality of these waters based on the following multidimensional statistical methods of data analysis: principal component, cluster analysis and multidimensional comparative analysis using the zero unitarisation method.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The analysis of monitoring data collected in the year 2017 was performed, including the following eight measurement points: Liwiec-Kamieńczyk, Liwiec-Krześlin, Liwiec-Wólka Proszewska, Liwiec Borzychy, Muchawka-Rakowiec, Muchawka-Żytnia, Kostrzyń-Łączka and Kostrzyń-Proszew.
The following chemical parameters were analysed: X 1 -water temperature (°C), X 2 − dissolved oxygen (mg O 2 /l), X 3 -BOD5 (mg O 2 /l), X 4 -total organic carbon content (mg C/l), X 5 − conductivity at 20°C (uS/cm), X 6 -dissolved substances (mg/l), X 7 -overall hardness (mg CaCO 3 /l), X 8 − water pH, X 9 -ammonium nitrogen (mg N-NH 4 /l), X 10 -Kjeldahl nitrogen (mg N/l), X 11 -nitrate nitrogen (mg N-NO 3 /l), X 12nitrite nitrogen (mg N-NO 2 /l), X 13 -total nitrogen (mg N/l), X 14 -phosphate phosphorus content (mg PO 4 /l), X 15 -total phosphorus content (mg P/l).
The initial data analysis consisted in calculating the basic statistical measures: mean, variation coefficient, and maximum and minimum values.
The principal component analysis was used in order to analyse the multidimensional variation of physio-chemical parameters at measurement points. As the examined indicators had different units, the variables were standardised. Selection of the number of components included in further analysis was based on the Kaisler criterion according to which analysis of the components with eigenvalue greater than 1 is performed. Next, the cluster analysis was applied to group the measurement points located in the River Liwiec basin according to water quality. The grouping was based on the Ward's method, and employed the Euclidean distance. The Mojena rule was used to determine the dendrogram cut-off point [Mojena 1977 ].
The measurement points were ranked according to the physio-chemical quality of waters taking into account all the parameters and based on multidimensional comparative analysis which relies on obtaining, through normalisation, unitless values of characteristics. As a result, a single (instead of many) synthetic variable is formed, which represents a complex phenomenon.
Normalisation of variables was based on the method of zero unitarisation. The character of the Fig. 1 The River Liwiec basin variables was determined prior to normalisation. The following stimulants were assumed: water temperature, water pH and dissolved oxygen content. The remaining variables were classified as destimulants. The normalisation of stimulants was preformed according to the following formula [Kukuła 2000 ]:
In turn, normalisation of destimulants was carried out using the following formula:
where: z ij − normalised value of the i-th characteristic and j-th river section, i = 1, ...,19, j =1, ...,12,
x ij − value of the i-th characteristic and j-th river section, i = 1, ...,19, j =1, ...,12, a i − minimum value of the i-th characteristic, b i − maximum value of the j-th characteristic.
The obtained values of normalised variables were used to calculate, for each measurement point, the synthetic measure (aggregate evaluation) following the formula:
where s denotes the number of variables entering analysis.
The values of the synthetic measurewere put in order to rank river stretches and its tributaries according to water quality.
All the calculations were performed in STA-TISTICA 12.0 and EXCEL.
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
Means, minimum and maximum values of water quality parameters for the River Liwiec Basin are shown in Table 1 . The lowest variation was found for pH (3.792%) and water temperature (V = 7.85%), it being the highest for ammonium nitrogen (90.25%) and nitrate nitrogen (36.36%).
Principal component analysis demonstrated that the water quality in the River Liwiec basin was affected by the characteristic associated with the first three principal components: PC1, PC2 and PC3 (as indicated by their eigenvalues which exceed 1). The components accounted for about 90% of the total (combined) variance of the Table 2 ). The first principal component was strongly positively associated with the water temperature (0.961), water pH (0.954), dissolved oxygen content (0.899) and nitrite nitrogen content (0.807), and negatively correlated with organic carbon content (-0.835). The parameters had the greatest share in the multivariate variation in water quality. The values of correlation coefficients indicate that the in river stretches where water contained relatively high amounts of organic carbon, lesser dissolved oxygen, lower temperature and lower pH values were observed. The total and phosphate phosphorus contents, nitrite and Kjeldahl nitrogen contents as well as dissolved substances were the most strongly associated with the second principal component, which accounted for about 33% variation. An increase in the amount of both forms of phosphorus was followed by a rise in the nitrite and Kjeldahl nitrogen content and dissolved substances. The third component, predominantly associated with BOD5 (0.910), accounted for over 12% of multivariate water quality in the Liwiec River basin (Table 1) . Nachlik [2004] claims that depending on their concentration, the nitrogen compounds in surface waters may stimulate the development of algae and reduce the dissolved oxygen levels. The concentration of the nitrogen and phosphorus compounds in river water is low in the basins with predominantly sandy soils, and a rich forest cover as well as high in the basins where soils are predominantly compacted and used for intensive agricultural production purposes [Melcer and Olejnik 2006]. Some authors stress the fact that a rich forest cover contributes to the reduced infiltration of pollutants from surface sources to the water. In such basins, a decline in the concentration of these compounds in the river waters along the river course is observed because of the process called self-purification of waters [Górecki and Olejnik 2005] .
The location of characteristics in the system of the first two principal components indicates that there was a strong positive association of the organic carbon content with the ammonium nitrogen content, as well as the total nitrogen content and dissolved substances with conductivity. Moreover, at the measurement points where the organic nitrogen content was higher, a lower dissolved oxygen content was found (Fig. 1) .
The cluster analysis yielded three clusters of measurement points in the River Liwiec basin which had different physio-chemical 1 -water temperature (°C), 2 − dissolved oxygen (mg O 2 /l), 3 -BOD5 (mg O 2 /l), 4 -total organic carbon (mg C/l), 5 -conductivity at 20°C (uS/cm), 6 -dissolved substances (mg/l), 7 -overall hardness (mg CaCO 3 /l), 8 − water pH, 9 -ammonium nitrogen (mg N-NH 4 /l), 10 -Kjeldahl nitrogen (mg N/l), 11 -nitrate nitrogen (mg N-NO 3 /l), 12 -nitrite nitrogen (mg N-NO 2 /l), 13 -total nitrogen (mg N/l), 14 -phosphate phosphorus (mg PO 4 /l), 15 -total phosphorus (mg P/l). parameters of water (Fig. 3 ). The first cluster included four measurement points: Liwiec-Kamieńczyk, Liwiec Wólka Proszewska, Liwiec Borzychy and Liwiec Krześlin. The second cluster consisted of the Muchawka Żytnia and Muchawka Rakowiec tributaries, and the third one was made up of Kostrzyń Proszew and Kostrzyń Łączka (Fig. 2) .
The waters of the measurement points forming group 1 had the highest mean values of most physio-chemical parameters, that is: water temperature, dissolved oxygen content, BOD5, conductivity, dissolved substances, overall hardness and nitrate nitrogen content. Group 1 had the lowest values of organic carbon content and ammonium nitrogen content. The waters in group 3 (tributary of the River Kostrzyń) had the lowest values of almost all the parameters excluding dissolved oxygen content, ammonium and nitrite nitrogen contents, and phosphate phosphorus content. The tributary of the River Liwiec − Muchawka − contained the highest amount of phosphorus, Kjeldahl nitrogen, ammonium and nitrite nitrogen, and organic carbon ( Table 2) . Table 4 presents the measurement points ranked according to water quality. The values of the synthetic variable indicate that water at the Kostrzyń Proszew and Kostrzyń Łączka measurement points was of the best quality, as it had the lowest values of dissolved substances, overall hardness, most of the nitrogen forms and total phosphorus. The worst parameters were found for the waters of the Muchawka-Żytnia and Muchawka-Rakowiec rivers, as they had the highest amounts of e.g.: organic carbon, phosphorus and all the nitrogen forms. The research by Grabińska [2011] as well as Szymczyk and Rafałowska [2011] demonstrated that the main sources of surface water pollution with nitrogen and phosphorus compounds include the run-off of the pollutants from cultivated land and wastewater. High fertilisation levels may also contribute to the leaching and transfer of these compounds into surface waters [Kiryluk and Rauba 2011] .
CONCLUSIONS

Principal component analysis demonstrated
that the waters of the River Liwiec at the analysed points were the most affected by characteristics associated with the first principal component PC1 (water temperature, water pH, dissolved oxygen content, nitrite nitrogen content and organic carbon content).
The values of correlation coefficients indicate
that in the river stretches where water contained relatively high amounts of organic carbon, lesser dissolved oxygen, lower temperature and lower pH values were observed. 5. The values of the synthetic variable indicate that the water at the measurement point Kostrzyń Proszew and Kostrzyń Łączka was of the best quality, as it had the lowest values of dissolved substances. The worst parameters were found for the waters of the Muchawka-Żytnia and Muchawka-Rakowiec rivers, as they had the highest amounts of e.g.: organic carbon, phosphorus and all the nitrogen forms.
